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One is the case of Naraini Kuar v. Durjan Kuar (I'l, which relate to 
the exercise of powers under s. 32 of the Codej and the other case is 
E ar Narain Bingh v, Kharag Singh (2). The former of these cases 
does not appear to me to clash with my views because there is no 
qtte’stion of iotervenors in this case ; but the latter no doubt mili^ 
tates against the ratio decidendi which I  have adopted in this case. 
W itli much that was laid down in that case I am respectfully. 
TOable to ag ree /o r the reasons which I have already fully stated.

There is only one more point to which I need refer, yu., the 
difficulty coBtemplated as to costs if my views of the law were 
adopted. Under s. ^'33 of the Code of Civil Procedure read with 
ss. 582 and 587 of that enactment this Oourt would have the powder 
to make any order as to costs within its judicial discretion, just as 
a Court of first instance would have similar power. An J  in -this 
appeal, if  Sita Ram has been improperly impleaded, or if Musammat 
Khushalo has wrongly forced herself upon the record as a party to 
the appeal, and the appeal prevails or fails, these would be con&id-* 
©ration^ recjulating. the disoretioa of the Court regarding, the 
order as to costs.

For these reasons, without adjudicating upon: the’ contention 
of the appellants that Sita R am is the proper legal representatjva 
,of the deceased Dipohaud, and without adjudicating upon any 
Buch claims as he may have to that capacity as against Musammat 
Khushalo or vioe versa, I  would place both upon the record as 
parties respondents to this appeal, and \Yould proceed to hear th© 
same and dispose of it.

Before Sir Ĵ oHn JEdffe, Kt.f Chief Justioe, Mr. jusUce Straight, Mr, Jmtiee 
JBrodMrst, Mr. Justioe Tyrrell, and Mr. JtisUoe Mahmood:

' CHAJMAL DAS' ATO OTHEaa (DEi?BNDAlrTS) v. JAGDAMBA PRASAD
(PliAINTlr]?) *

Civil Procedure ss. 3, 368> 582—Act X V  of 187^ (Limitation Aoi), aoh-ii, 
Nos. 171J5, 178—Death of plaintiff-respondent—Application hy defendmts-^ 
appellants fo r  sulstitution of legal representative.

The judgment of the majority o£ the Full Bench in K arain  Das y.LaJja, Mam 
(8) only decided that art. 171B, sdu li, of the iim itation Act of 1877, did not apply

 ̂ First Appeal No.*59 of 1884 from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Basit Khan  ̂
Suhordinate Judge of Marapnri, dated the 31st March, 1884 .

(1) I, L. R., 2 All. 738. (2) I. L. B,, 9 All. 447.
(3) I. Ii, B., 7 A li m  ■
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to an application by a defendaiit-appallaut to liaTS tUe representativ-e of a deceased 
plaintiff-respondent made a respondent. Art. 178 applies to sueli applications,

Sa. Aeld by the Full Bench, Mahmoob, J., dissenting.

S'eld  by Mahmood, J., tbat by reason of s. 3 (read witb ss. 363 and 582) of tbe 
Civil Procedure Code, the word “ defendant ” in art. 171B, of the Limitation Act 
necessarily includes a plaintiff-respondent. Sos/d JBhusan €M nd r. &rish Ghandc-r 
Haluq^dar (1) referred to.

This was a suit brougbt by one Jagdamba Prasad for posses
sion of a share of aliened ancestral property wHieh was sold in 
execution of simple money decrees against the plaintift*s fatherj 
Naraiu Lai. The Court of first instance decieed the claim in full 
on the 3 Ist March, 1884, On the 15th April^ 1884, the defendants 
(purchasers under the decrees in execution of which the property 
in suit had been sold) appealed to the High Court from tho 
Subordinate Judge’s decree. On the 17th September, 1885, while 
the appeal was pending, the plaintiff-respondent died.

On the 20th March, 1888, an application was made on behalf 
of oas Musammat Genda Kuar, mother cf ths deceased pkiatiff- 
?espondent, in the following terms 5“—

1. “ That your petitioner’s name ba entered as the heiress 
and legal representative of her deceased son, Jagdamba Prasad^ 
plaintiff in the original suit under the provisions of ss. 365, 366, 
and 582 of tho Civil Procedure Code (A ct XIV of 3 882).

2. That as the appellants (defendants in the suit) hava 
failed to bring the proper legal representative of the deceased 
respondent into Court within the time prescribed therefor by th© 
Limitation Act, their appeal be ordered to abate under the last 
paragraph of s. 368 coupled with s. 582 of the Code.”

The appeal came for hearing beforS Straight and Hahmood, J J . ,  
I t  was ordered to be laid before the Full Bench for consideratioii 
of Musammat Geada K uar’s application.

TiieHon. T. Conlan, Munshi H m um an Fra$ad, &ixdha.h Juala  
for the appeUaats.

The Hon. Pandit Ajudhia and Babu Togindro Nath
Chaudhrij fox the respondent,

(1) L L. E:, 11 Calc. 694,
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1883 E dgb, C. J .—In this case the plaintiff obtaiuod a decree from 
the Court below. From that decree an appeal was filed in this 
Court on the 15th April, 1884. The plaintift-respoudent died on 
the 17th September, 1885. No application has been made by or on 
behalf of the appellant to bring upon the record the representative 
of the deceased plaintiff-respondentj nor has any representative of 
the deceased plaintiff-respondant applied to be brought upon the 
record. The present application, which was preferred on the SOth 
March, 1888j is made on behalf of the mother of the deceased 
plaintiff-respondent;. I t  is an application for an order of the Court 
decreeing that the appeal has abated. I  consider that the judgment 
of the majority of the Full Bench in the case of Narain Das v. Z/ajja 
Ram { I), notwithstanding the head-note, simply decided tiiat article 
171B of sch. ii of the Limitation Act of 1877 did not apply in 
that case. Thiifc case is on all fours with that now under consider- 
ation, so la r  as the question of limitation is concerned. The result 
of that decision, I  think, must bo that art. 178 of sch. ii of the 
Limitation Act must apply. As three years have not expired since 
the death of the plaintiff-respondent, aud as I  do not propose to 
reconsider the question decided in the case of N arain Das v. Lajja 
Earn (I ) , I  think that the application is premature and, as auchj 
must be rejoetcd with costs.

S t r a ig h t , J .—I  am of the same opinion. I  was a party to the 
Full Bench ruling in this Court to which the learned Chief Justice 
has referred. x\ny one who will take the trouble to read what I  
said in that case will find that what I  laid down there was that art. 
171B of the Limitation Act did not apply to a case'like this. I  
was of opinion, for reasons stated therein, that the word “ respond- 
ent” had, whether from intention or mistake, been omitted from 
that article, and comfaring it with the preceding article, I  showed, 
in reference to s. 582, that it seemed rather as if i t  had been inten
tionally omitted. That view haa been adopted by five Judges of the 
Calcutta Court, and the same view has been taken by the Madras 
Court. I add these remarks for the purpose of showing that when 
I used the expression at the end of my judgm ent in  that case, ‘Ht 
therefore appears to me injpoBsibl© to Bay tbut the appellant in the 
presenfĉ CMQ has failed to make the applicRiioji within the period

(1) I. L . B,, 7 AU. 698,
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prescribed fberefor, because no period for making such fin applica
tion is in .fac t prescribed at all,” I  was limiting m j  remarks to 
art. 171 Bj no other article having been suggested to me, and it 
not having occurred to my mind that art. 178 of the Limitation 
Act was applicable. I  think that art. 178 is applicable, and that, 
therefore, where a respondent dies, the appellant has three years 
from the date of such death, that is to say, from the date “ when 
the right to make the application ” accrues to hipi, to come into 
Court and have the heirs of the deceased respondent brought on 
the record. I  concur with tbe learned Chief Justice that this 
application is premature and that it sTioyld be rejected with 
costs.

B rodhtjrst, J .—I  also concur with the learned Chief Justice.

Tyrrell, J .—I  concur.

Mahmood, J .— The order which I  have to make on this appli
cation must be the same as that made by the majority of the Court. 
But I  am anxious to guard myself against being understood to 
hold that the provisions of s, 582 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
read with s. 368 of that Code, would not render the word ‘ defend
a n t’ as used in  art. 17lB , sob, ii, Limitation Act, applicable 
also to the case of the death of the plaintxff-respondent. I  say this, 
of course, with due deference to the rulings to the contraryj, 
which need, however, not be now cited. I  dealt with most of those 
cSases la  my dissentient judgment in the Full Bench case of 
J^arain Das v. Lajja Ram  (1). A t page 700 of the report I  expressed 
the exact reasons why by dint of the interpretation clause of tbe 
Civil Procedure Code, the word defendant occurring in art, 
171.B, sch. ii of the Limitation Act, must necessarily include a 
plaintiff^respondonfc. That was a view in full accord with what 
was said by Field and Beverley, in Soshi B lm a n  Chand 
Grish Chunder Taluqdar (2). The ruling in thiis last case however 
though apparently not cited or considered^ has been dissented from 
;by a Bench of five Judges of the same Court i .and all the other 
eases bearing on this point were collected by me in delivering m j  

‘ judgment in the recent Full Bench ease of Muhammad Busain r .  
M.hmhiih (3}, in which the order of the Ftili Ooart was passed on

(1) I. L; E., 7 All. 693. (3) I. L., 11 Cklc. 604.
(2) 823.
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llie SSrd January, 1888. To tlie remarks I  liave made in this last 
judgment I have nothing to add, though, bein^ bound by the deoi- 
Bion of the majority of the Court, 1 agree in the order which has 
been made. _________ _

Before S ir  John TSige, K t., Chief Justice, M r. Justice S ira ig ld , M r. Jusiies 
J3roMm'Si, M r. Justice T yrre ll, and, M r. Justice M aktm od.

D E B I D IN  ( P j a ik t i i f )  v, CH UNNA LAL (D efek d an i)**

C ivil Procedure Code, ss. 3, 368, 582—A c t X V  o f  (L im ita tio n  A c t,)  go%. H,
Ifos. V71B, 178—D eath o f  defendant-resfondent—A ff l ic a tio n  l y  p la in iif'-
appellan t to have representaU'oe o f deceased su ls titu ted  as respondent.

J leld  by the Full Beticli (Mahmood, J. dissenting) that art. 171B of the second 
schedule of the Limitation Act does not apply to the death of a respoudentj whether 
plaintiff or defendant in the original su it ; and that art. 178 applies to an application 
made hy a plaintiff-appellant to bring upon the record the ropreseiitative of a deceased 
defendant-respondent.

Jfarain D as  v. Z a jja  S a m  (1) and S a lh rish n a  Cfopal v. JosM  Sadashin 
Jos?ii (2) referred to.

JSaldeo r . JlismillaTi Segam  (3), and S.ames'har Sinyh  v. JSisheshar Singh (4) 
overruled.

iTeld hy MahmooDj J,, contra, that the word “ defendant ” in art. 171B includes 
a defendant-respondent, and, reading art. 171B with clause 2 of s. 3 in conjunctiou 
with ss. 368 and 582 of the Civil Procedure Code includes also a plaintiff-respondent; 
and that an appUcation made hy a plaintiff-.-ippellaiit inoro than sixty days after the 
clefendant-respondent’s death to have the representative of the deceased made a respond
ent is barred by limitation, and the appeal is liable to abftteineiit.

Soshi BTmsan Cliand v. G rish  Chmuter Talu^dar (5) referred to.

This was a suit for an account of the profits of certain zamindari 
property in viInch the plaintiff claimed a share, and for the recovery 
of Buch sum with interest as might be found due on the accounts 
being taken; The defendantj the uncle of the plaintiff, was the 
iijaiiager of the property. On the 14th June, 1886, the Court of 
first instance (Subordinate Judge of CawnpOre) decreed the claioi 
in respect of part of the property in suit. On the 13th August, 
3 886, the phiintiif ,appealed to the High Court from so much of the 
lower Court’s decree as was adverse to him. On the 4th January,

First Appeal No. 153 of 1886 from a decree of Munahi Kae Kulwant
Subordinate Judge of Cawnporc, dated the 14th June, 1 8 8 6 .

(1) L X ,.B .,7 A 1 1 .6 9 3 . (3) L L. E . 9 All. 118.
(2) X. L. E ., 10 Bom. 663. (4.) I. L, B., 7 A ll. 'T34,

(5) I .  L. B ., 11 Calc. 594,


